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DAILY.
Ono ycnr, by innll ... ....X'i W)

Six months, by mull . .. . 2 150

Th.-e- months by nmll. ......... 1 V
I'or wool: delivered by carrier. .. 15

WKDKI.Y.

One yoar SI l

Hlx months . .. T.'i

Ono your. If paid for In advance, 1 (n
Hlx months, " " ' " CO

irM'ostmnstert nro mithoried to ic- -
celvo subscriptions.

-- Entered nsccond-c- n matter nt tho
Haloiii,OroROii,l,uU)lllce,.Ulio3l.l8S8.

W. II. IfYAliS - Editor
CLANK It. IKVIXB Local Editor
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Republican National Ticket.

For l'rcsidont,
UEN.TAMIN IIAMtTSON,

Of Indiana.

For Vice l'rooldcjnt:

LEVI P. MOltTON,
Of New York.

Foil PRISIDIINTIAi. Electors.
Robert MclCnn, of Klamath County.
Win. KnpiiH,nr Multnomah County.
C. V. Fulton, of Clatsop County.
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No Charges
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Poll HUNT. FOUND, I.O.ST, ctcof an
uiittiic, not to exceed three linos,

will Imi free for ono work only nuu nd. for
Cjicll luulvliluiil. Tills does nut llH'ltlllU
bllHlllPSH mlVDl'tlMMIH'lltH.

If answers lull to conic tho first time, wn
Invite us many repetitious nsaru necessary
to secure, what you ailvci Use lor. Wo wish
the advertisers to feci Unit Iheyaro not Im-
posing on us by using our free columns.

The C.vi'ri'Ai. .Ini'UNAi, Is tho medium
through which the general pulillomiiy

liiivn their wants supplied.
Advertisers kIiouIi! leiueiulier Unit let-

ters dheeteil to INITIALS ONLY me not
tlollU'ied through the poslolllee. If Inl-- 1

Mils are iihed they should bo directed to
tho euie of some person, linn, or poMolllce
box.

Adveitlseinentseuiibo left nt our olllee.
or sent through the mull to

OAI'lTAl. JOURNAL I'UIl. CO.

'KKK TltAIII! VS. PROTECTION.

Eviry ro'lon ought to lookout for
Its own peculiar liitoiests. "Who
can ill.Hputo IhutV Wull thou! If
wo wi'ro living in a Imrrun, cold
region whuro naught but leo and
Iron oro wito tlionroittiL'U, ("root null'
would bo our policy, us any ono can
hoa, provided thero was a demand
for our leo and Iron In foreign couit-trler- i.

Jn that case wo need only to
load ourHhlps or any Hhlps with our
crude oro and Ico to get back overy
artielo wo dcHlrc. Wo need only to
roll up the Ico and Iron to become
possessed of all tho comforts and
luxuries of life In exchange. If any
onowcro to propose to put a pro-tcctl-

taritr on Imports and thus
Interfere with our leo and Iron trade
wo would hiss hint out of our
country.

Far dlftorvnt Is the ease of a people
occupying mioh a region as Western
Oregon, a garden where every con-

ceivable thing can easily bo pro-

duced a region neither Ico nor Iron
bound. Hero wo can produce, all
tho raw material for manufactures,
but our mild climate can sustain
countless munlcrH of people. Our
cheap lauds guarantee high wages
to labor. With all our advantages
and Invitations to diversified indus-
tries shall wo allow ioor and crowd
cd regions to pour Into our country
tho clothing and machinery and
other comuiodltlca produced by
them at a price for labor that will
be starvation here?

The question is an absurdity.
Hero wo are, we map suppose, living
In comparative luxury. Our farms
produce throe Union inoro or atsro
than lauds elsewhere-- , ami therefore
bread Is cheap. Even If farm

the high production
por aero pays the farmer well, for
our agriculturists who got thirty
bushels per aero on cheap lands have
Infinite advantages over the
wuitorn farmer who at intst can
make only twelve bushels on $ftO

lir aero land. For this very reason
moohanloal laltor Is high. Our

blauksmlths, sluHinmkors,
tailor, nil our factory, mill and
fouiulrv Jiunds uru wolliutld. lumm""-- " " T- - " - -- - ..11..V

no cheap commodities are permitted
to be landed here. Foreign imports
arc taxed by our tarifl and their
prices raised. Wc are doing well.
Suddenly all tarifls are taken off.

Infinite quantities of clothing,
leather, shoes, harness, glass nnd
queonswarc, matches, quinine, in
fact everything wo are making and
selling here, is introduced at prices
so very low that at one fell sweep
every factory ami shop and mill
must close. Such a revolution
might be tolerated if the causes were
slowlv introduced. When labor
saving machinery was first intro-

duced and the factory workmen
saw machines taking the places of
laborers, one machine often doing
the work ofiifty or a hundred men,
the workers knew well that they
were injured. All the cunning
arguments of politicians were of no
avail, when men saw blind niecliuii-i- m

driving them by the thousand
from their places in factories. They
see the wune cll'ccts in vast cargoes
of goods Introduced here at starva-
tion prices. Whatever may be the
ultimate good of labor saving
machinery, or of frco trade low
prices, no one can deny that the
remedy, if remedy It be, is short,
sharp, severe, generally destructive
to tho very lives of millions. And
therefore it is utter madness to
argue for such destructive reforms.
We tell you, free trader, that even if
your theory bo ever so plausible and
its practice, in time, even if it shall
become benign and kindly, it is a
cut-throa- t, a robber and a murderer
at the first and gets its place by
destructive methods.

THIS REDUCTION THICK.

There are various ways of playing
the average reduction trick says the
Philadelphia Press. This is ono of
them:

"My bill is not a free trade bill,"
says Robert Quixote Mills, prancing
around while making n speech; "It
provides for an average reduction of
only 7 per cent."

"Will the gentleman allow me to
ask a question'.'" said a quiet man in
tho audience.

"Of course."
"Your salary as a congressman, I

believe, Is WOOD a year?" stated the
quiet man.

"It Is," replied tho great orator.
"And tho president's is $50,000?"
"Yes, sir."
"iMaking together $o.r,,()00?"

"Of couise," replied the great
orator emphatically.

"Now," continued the quiet man,
"if we put you on I ho free list with-
out disturbing tho president's pay
Just as you have done with wool
without disturbing rice that would
be an average reduction ot only a
trifle over 0 per cent. How would
you stand that kind of average re
duction?"

"Oh, you go home and soak yo'
head," felicitously replied tho great
orator.

A peculiar case is that of Levi
Smith, who lives near Lentncr, Mo.
lie Is afflicted with maggots lu tho
nose, and has been under treatment
for a week or so. How they got
there, he cannot say, but Mrs.
Smith thinks she can account for It.
Sonic time ago, she says, while Mr.
Smith was at work in' tho field, he
was taken with tho nose-blee- He
quit work, went totho house, washed
his face and laid down on tho bed
and went to sleep, with his face to
an oHin window. Shu thinks that
while asleep a blow-ll- y deposited Its
eggs in his nostrils. Physicians
have been treating him, and have
succeeded In removing upward of
1100 maggots from his nostrils. At
last accounts ho was thought to be
Improving.

It is stated that a compositor on
the New York World set up 000
ems from the dictation of Edison's
new phonograph. Tho machine
was arangvd with two small tubes
fitted to the compositor's cars and
connected by a largo tubo to the
Phonograph. Tho latter was run by
a small electric motor ami a pedal
attachment so regulated. It that It
could lw started and stopped nt the
compositors pleasure. The Phono-
graph would talk oft a scntonco In
the printer's listening car and then
be stopmnl until ho had put the
words In tyins.

Phukons of lawful age and condi-
tions cannot vote In any general or
state election unless they possess the
further qualification of six mouths
prior residence in tho state In which
tluvy Mk to voto.

Painless dental operations nt Dr.
T. O Smith's, 02 State street.

Learning to Work.

Edward Everett when at Harvard Col-

lege went home etery Sunday on foot,
carrying the soiled cotton of tho week,
and bringing back another bundle of clean
clothes on the return trqi The students
then swept their rooms, trimmed their
own lamps, carried their own water
buckets and sawed their own firewood.
An exchange noting these tacts remarks:
"Since then the time ha? changed." Ami,
we may add, the men fitve chauccd still
more than the times. The boys v of fifty

years ago, who literally (ought againstc
poverty for an education and who after-

wards loved labor and laughed at hard-

ship, became mighty workmen in all pro-

fessions, a race of mental giants, mentes
sans in corporibus sanis, not afraid to me
their minds nor ashamed to work their
muscles. Cass was rocked in a sugar
trough for lack ol a cradle, but he wnikcd
hard for an education, and while yet a boy,

in the first year of this century, walked
all the way from Exeter, New Hampshire,
to Marietta, Ohio, then a wilderness,
whero he studied law. He was afraid ol

no kind of work. Quelling conspiracies,
fighting Indians, governing a wild terri.
tory, conducting the War Department,
representing his country in a foreign

Court, tilling a seat in the Senate or man-

aging the complicated affairs of the State
Department weere nil alike to the hold,
strong, great men who had learned to
work when a child and w.ho loved work
all his noble life lime through. And
while young Cass was carrying his peck

across the Alleghany mountains another
New Hampshire farmer boy, Daniel Web-

ster, was spending tho last dollar of his

own and his brother's earnings in complet-

ing his term at Dartmouth But he had
been a hard working lad and had fortified
his frame by (oiling among stumps, rocks,
drifts and weeds on his father's farm,
tie never afterwards shrunk from work,
and the impress of his hand will never be

removed from the legal records and the
civil history of this country. The times
have surely changed siuce Everett, Cass
ai.d Webiter were boys. Thero was a

perpetual freshness, vitality and enemy
about these sons of toil, a spirit of selfcon-lidenc-

a cultivated lovo for overcoming
hardships and solving difficulties, for

which they were indebted to the rough
loro of the corn field and threshing floor,

and all the rugged tutelage of labor.

From tlis N. O. Picayune.

A Modern Job.

A certain old New Hampshiie farmer
preserved his constant good nature, let

what would turn up. One day one of

his men came in, bringing the news that
auc of his oxen was dead,

"hi lie?" said tho old man "Well, he
was always a brcachy recall Take his
liiilu off and take it down to Fletchers; it

will fetch the cash."
An hour after the man came back with

the news that Linrhack and lii mate was

dead.
"Are they!" said tho oldmanj "well,

I took them from Iiroun to save a bad
debt that I never expected to get. It is
lucky it ain't the bundles.

After the lapse of another hour tho man
came again, to lell him it. e nigh brindle
was dead.

' Is lie." said tho old man. "Well, he
wos a eiy old ox. 'lake off Ins hide, and
take it down to liilclioi'; it is worth
cash, and will bring mora than any two
of the others."

Hereupon, his wife, ho was n very
pioussoul, reprimanded her husband B-

everly, mid asked him if he was not aware
that the loss was not a judgment Irom
heaveu for his wickedness.

"Is ii?" said the old man. "Well, if
they will take the judgment in cattle, it
is the easiest way I can p.y it."

A Sound Legal Opinion.

E. Balnbridgo Mttnday Esq.,
County Atty., Clay Co., Tex. says:
"Have used Electric Hitters with
most happy results. My brother
also was very low with Malarial
Fever and Jaundice, but was cured
by tho timely use of this medicine.
Am satisfied Electrlt Hitters saved
his life."

Mr. 1). I. Wllcoxson, of Horse
Cavo, Ky., adds a like testimony,
saying: Ho positively believes he
would have died, had It not been
for Electric Hitters.

This great remedy will wnrd off,
as woll as cure all Malaria Diseases,
and for all Kidney, Liver nnd
Stomach DlsorUors stand uuequnlcd.
Price 60o. and $1. at Dr. H. W.
Cox's.

Mrs. Koulston was drowned Fri
day about six miles above Florence.
She was a couslnlof Mr. Stiles. Mrs.
Koulston was stopping with Mr.
and Mrs. Stllos; Mr. Stiles and wife
being away from homo sho went
across tho river to milk. In about
half an hour aftor,?sho was found
nearly a hundred yards below the
wharf, caught In some brush. How
It happouud no ono knows. Sho
had !nUhcd milking and tho milk
was on the wharf, audlhor boat was I

tied as she had left it. l

Lore-Makin- g In Holland.

A curious method prevails in Oud

Beirland, Holland. October is the au-

spicious month, and on the first Snnday,

known as review day, the lads and lasses,
attired in tbeirbest, promenade the village
separately, stare each other out of counte-

nance and then retire to make up their
minds on 'he second Sunday, which is

called Decision day. The young men go

up and pay their compliments to tho fair
ones of their choice to learn it they are
regarded with favor. On the third Sun-

day, or day of purchase, tho swain is ex-

pected to snatch the pocket handkerchief
ot his adored one, and if she submits to it
with good grace, he understands that his
chances of winning her aro flattering.
The captured pledge is lestored to the fair
owner on the fourth Sunday, the "Sun-da- v

of Taking Possession," and it rarely
happens that the damsel refuses the lover
for whom she has indicated a preference.
On the Sunday following, the suitor,

to custom, calls at the house of
his inamorata, where he is asked to tea.
If a piece of the crust of a gitieer-brea- d

loaf is handed to him, there is nothing loft
lor him but to retire. If, on the other
hand, the parents offer him a piece of
crumb, ho is allowed to come again and is
admitted into the family. The Epoch.

Don t Experiment,

You cauuot afford to waste time
in experimenting when your lungs
are in danger. Consumption always
seems at first only a cold. Do not
permit any dealer to impose upon
you with some cheap Imitation of
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds, but be
sure you get tbo genuine. Because
he can make more prolit he may tell
you he has something just as good,
or just the same. Don't be deceived
but insist upon getting Dr. King's
New Discovery, which Is guaranteed
to give relief In all Throat, Lung
and Chest affections. Trial bottles
free at Dr. H. W. Cox's drug store.
Large bottles ?1.

tturkirn's Arnlra Salve.

Tho best salve In the world '

tils, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rlicnu.
lever sores, tetter, chapped lmn

corns, and all skin eru,
timw, and positively cures pile- -.

no pay required. It Is guaranicn
t" give perfect satisfaction, or mm,,
rvruuilcd. Price 25 cents per hm
Km- - sale u-- Dr. H. W. Cox.

NEW TO-lA-

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.
You can't afford to mis--s It.

Wednesday Evening October 24, ISSS.

A roynl feast of fun. Flr&t nppeaninco
hero ol tho nuttirnl Irish comedian,

Dan'l Sully
-I- N HIS NEW DOMESTIC 1J.AY

DADDY NOLAN
SUl'I'OUTEU 1JY AN

Excellent company of comedians, Intro-
ducing Incidentally now Mings, music,
dr.iees, nnd nhowlng mi exact working
model of the great lirooklyn bridge.

isulo of beat-- s begun Saturday morning nt
Piitton's book stoio.

Prices: Reserved seut!Sl'; admission 60
nnd 75 cents.

WANTED.

NY YOUNG SIAN WITH JIOHE AM- -
bltlon than cash, who desires to lenrn

shorthand, limy hear of something to his
advantage by addressing W. 1 Williams,r. u. uox ITU, uity.

OF THE LARGEST ESTABLISH- -
0? In tho Htnto. Lower rates thnn

Ijinrotit stock Iral lllnnks In
the State, n -- d biggest discount. Send for
firlce llstof Job printing, nnd catalogue ol

blanks. K. M. WAITE,
Steam Printer, Snlem, Oregon.

Norice of Final" Settlement.

IS HEHEBY GIVEN TO ALL
SOTICE It may concern that the

of the estato of Dan-
iel lliuunuck, deceased, lias tiled her tluul
account In the ofllce of the clerk of Marlon
county, state of Oregon, nnd that tho time
for hearing objections thereto and settle-
ment thereof has been fixed by Hon. T. C.
oiihw.juukooi mm court, lorine luin any
ot November, lsSS, at 1 o'clock p. ni.

JAnr. iiAnjiACK
October 0, '88. Administratrix.

5w

Notice to the Hungry.

TO THE RESTAURANT IN THEGO W. C. T. U. rooms and you will rind
somethlngtosHtlsfy your hunger. We will
iryui picas? you. is. ji. LAW.

lYopletor.

I. SCHNEIDER,
DE.lI.Klt IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

Stayton, Ohkoon.
Keep on handA large assortment of Jew-

elry, Watehea Clocks, etc, Itenalrtnr
promptly done and warranted. 1 will give
IlielHMtburguItMln wntoliea of any dwbW
luthe Willamette, volley. 7:m.w

CAPITAL CITY NURSERY.
SaA-m-, Oregon.

VTO OLD, SCHUBUY 8TOOK- . All fine,
& thrifty tree, whlah will be SOlll ml t ha
iQwei imnr ruiM. DeeerinUv catalogue
and jirtcc-i- ui kat tret. JI. LKAUH,

rroprior.

'TQiTn"'r'7rr

NEW AD VE

Admirers of Cleveland and Harrison, we believe in

Protection.
Wo pro'tect our customers from paying ruinous for their goods by selling roon a very sinullthem

Free
Is our motto ns every person Is free to trado with us nnd tnko advantage of Him.

low price-!- . We have the most complete assortment of'

Dry Goods,
Underwear, ,".,

Clotliing, -
--

.; Hats arid Caps,
Bodts arid Srioes, .

Notions,
'' ... Cigars and

v , . '

Tobacco
To bo found In tho city. "Huy ns you vote" with your eyas open. Cull, nnd we will
mnkc you welcome nt tho Opera House Corner.

Tie Gapito

tOTTBaxcrc.,afKBBszznnrniOTroi
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An excellent stock of

CARPETS, RUGS,

ROLLING AND

LACE CURTAINS
At prices extremely low. Kull stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY
GOODS In nil departments.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

LUNN & BROWN'S,
B9 Corner State nnd Commercial streets.

IN

AND MANY

Also a Slock of

FOR SALE.

FINK DU8T ANI4 Organ, also n second hand llano at again and on easy terms. Call on
. DIAMOND.

SW Commercial St., Salem. Or.

OF

? hoard. Una. wajiW ?.
Chlnew- - emntaffed.

LXimmerelal St.lt&dtr

.,,i jjiaai

prices
proflt.

rxivtrrcaprfc

THE

KTISEMENTS.

OF

Speclnl attention Is culled to our splendid
display of fashionable garments

from tho well known
manufacturers

OK BOSTOK.

They need
no recommendation

from us, being the finest line
ever placed before tho

Each gnrment has a label nt collar
band bearing tho manufacturer's name.

oun

Is unusually largo
and varied, repre-
senting

The

Agents for tho new Slather patent

LACE KID

CITY IS AT

Oak

STYLES.

Farm and

AN FURNISH MESOIJITE OR A0 mixture of Lincoln and fwnilte in
large or small quantities. For terms ad--

urefxi --x .

lloxtl,
UMm Salem. Or.

--A FINE LINE OF

Mrs. 51. R Ed Site
j Marion Su, between Winter and Summer

BEST OE

R. M. &
282 to 286 Commercial Street, SALEM.

OTHER

Complete Hardware and

MOUSE-PROO-

KEL,I,Y BROS.,
PROriUHTORS

THE CAPITOL COFFEE HOUSE

Trade

Adventure Co,

PALL SEASON

Springer Bros.,

public.

Latest Novelties.

GLOVE

Garland Stoves,

Charter Stoves,

Brighton Range

LEADING

Machinery, Wagons Carriage

GRASS SEED.

MILLINERY GOODS

Sulk's,

THE STOCK STOVES

WADE CO'S
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